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:Welcome to Rotary Club of Mclean's Meeti n9.....
,Agenda - February 3, 2O15
:Noon - Meeting Call to Order
:

, Greeter - TBA
: Song - TBA
.Pledge - TBA
:Invocation - TBA

, Happy Talk - TBA
: 50/50 Raffle - TBA
:4-Way Test - TBA

:

.L2t2O Begin Program

:

, Welcome guests and visiting Rotarians - Sergeant At Arms
'Announcements

Happy Talk

!2:4O pm - Speaker
1:15 pm - Adjourn

Program - January 2A,z0ts

Todd Dempsey now took on the role of Able Auctioneer.

successfully Auctioned: Three books, signed by their authors, and a trip to Antigua
The winners:
carol stone: And when she was Good by Laura Lippman (not philip Roth)
Tom Mangan: Lost Boys (not sure of the author)
Dominic Alexander: The Kite Runner by Khaled Hosseini
Dana Sippel: Trip to Antigua, have fun, Dana!

Lynn Heinrichs introduced the speaker, Visiting Rotarian Emir Arslanagic
Thank you for stepping in to speak today, Emir. Emir has an MS in Telecommunications fror
the University of Maryland and 19 years of professional experience focusing on Network &
Security Engineering and Architecture. His ability to quickly comprehend the functions and
capabilities of emerging technologies, and plan and facilitate testing, deployment and
support has taken him around the globe.

After escaping the Siege of Sarajevo in the fall of 1994, Emir began his career in Vienna VA,
in 1995.

Emir: Cyberspace is not just a network of interconnected computer devices, it is also the
stored "valuables" of human beings. Sony's vulnerability, in terms of valuables, has created
new era of how cyber security is to be approached. Questions to conslder? Why do entities
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investinCyberSecurity?Howdo*"o,.o."..ourvatuablesVerSUsjustthehardwan^rLaic ^f nrotprtiofl'

it assuredlY.

'#:il::;ffi. .r" ,n- items we need to prorect? what are methods of protection? '

securityareWewillingtosacrificeforconvenience?Advicetokids:don'tcreateatrail
youwillneedto..cleanup,,later.oncesomethingisoutincyberSpaceitisdifficulttot

onnorn"u*ents - JanuarY 20' 2015

UpcomingJanuary2TspeakerDr.ArmandWeiss,tobeintroducedbyBobRosenbaum:

Inlg80,Dr.ArmandWeisswasrecruitedbytheFBltobecomea''doubleagent'.fortheU.5
and USSR. For three years, Armand did undercover work' resulting in the expulsion from tl-

U's.ofaSovietdiplomat.TheStorymadefrontpageheadlinesthroughouttheU.S.andw;
aprincipalsubjectofthenationalbest-sellingbook,..Spyvs'Spy''.Sopleaseplantobe
presenttohearArmandsharethisaswellasotherinterestingstories.

:VanceZavela:McleanStufftheBusandSharetakeplacethisweekendattheGiant.Vanc
:also presented g300 in Giant Gift Cards to Guest Bonnie o'Neill who then spoke in thanks of

,ongoing support to Share and the community from Rotary'

,BobRosenbaum:PeteHilgartner'along-timeRotarianandlvlarin:t"l::1i:iasreat
:person,haspassedawayatsz.Pleasetootrormoreinformationintheupcomingemail.
:JohnMcEvilly:TherewillbeaFoundationBoardmeetingaftertheclubmeetingtoday.
, Results of the discussion of community grant awards for this round will be related in an

' 
upcoming email' ,, - ^--^-^i +r-\i- \,6.r \A/e need to deliver the wall sign

:Also,theChocolateFestivaliswell-sponsoredthisyear.Weneedtodeliverthewa|
,bunnurc to the Community Center by Friday'

.DanaSippel:WehaveChocolateFestivalyardsignslefttoplacearoundthetown.Pick
,them up if you like after the meeting today'

,oale Lazar..There are Volunteer slots left to be filled for the chocolate Festival' sign up

:yourself or sign up a friend or family member; really anyone!

:JanAuerbach:ThereisgreatturnoutfromtheclubinpreparationfortheChocolate
:Festival'Thankyouforyardsignplacements.TheFestivalwillbefeaturedinanart|cle
:comingupintheMcleanconnection.lanwillbemanagingpersonnelatthefestival'
:Carol Stone: Thank you everyone for your contributions to the Chocolate Festival Raff|e

,tabte this year. There are four fantastic items to raffle on sunday: two donated baskets of

:yummychocolateitems,theclub,schocolate-themedbasket,andthebeautifuldouble
stranded chocolate pearl necklace'

Mike DeRose: we may need another 
-driver 

fo1 Stuff !h: -?y-t 
on 
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Happy Talk - :anuarY 20, 20t5

BobHahne:ishappytoseeDominicAlexanderisback.Bobisgearingupfor
preparation for the next Stop Hunger Now event'

.oominic Alexander: enjoyed his vacation visiting family members in Thailand and then

lwith his girlfriend. Also, happy to be back!

. " !..--^r ^'^,-', ar rrrqtnmq lo oo to Mexico because

.JohnRosenbaum:ishappyhiswifewasturnedawayatcustomstogotoMexicoI
;herpassporthadwaterdamage.Why?TheproblemwasresolvedandshegottoMexico.Bt-
.thenherplansgotdisruptedandheneededtomeetupwithherthereatthelastminute.
:They had a wonderful time. Also, overthe weekend John stopped by parents'house' found

:vinylrecordsandenjoyedlisteningtothemonhisphonographincludinganunlabeled
.;;;a;;;;rris oao, Bob Rosenbaum' plavins the piano in 1e60s'

:rutti|yMartin:HappytobebackfromatriptoBelizeforaweekfora..surpriseAdventure



, package vacation. She rappelled the largest waterfall in South America.
:

,Jan Auerbach: Happy that the Vincent Hall booth will be providing milk for the Chocolate

:Festival.

:

:Lois Wilson: Lois'dental practice is sponsoring the Chocolate Festival and is happy to be

: passing out tooth brushes.
:

:Lynn Heinrichs received her Rotary themed Fibonacci Series scarf and hat for winning the

: Cift Card hand-made scarf raffle in December. Lynn seemed very happy with the scarf and

:tooks fabulous in it. This made Carol Stone very happy, too.
:

: Dale Lazar: Phew. Dale was happy that he went to Vermont to visit his daughter for weddi,

: planning and shopping, but she was in a slippery Vermont car accident, which totaled her

, car. We are all happy indeed that she is fine but for a bruise from her seat belt, Under the

:circumstances, Dale and family went car shopping instead of wedding shopping. They did

: also try out a meal for the upcoming wedding. Though the food seemed great, Dale was

;subsequently quite ill, Soooo, maybe not that caterer?
:

:

:Doug Megill: Happy to be honoring Pete Hilgartner and noted that he was a person of

;greatness who, for example, dated Miss Jacqueline Bouvier, before she meet John Kennedy.

:

.Obie O'Bryon: Was happy to be relating exciting times with his family and honoring the

: *emoty of Pete Hilgartner.

:

,Ed Holman: Sarah and Pete Hilgartner were good friends; Ed and Pete went goose hunting

: on Lake Anna together. Their friends and families would congregate there every September

:Bob Rosenbaum: Thank you lo those who are taking part in the football pool.

:

,Paul Ward: Pete Hilgartner was responsible for the beautiful memorial in Great Falls.

:

, Eva Sereghy: is happy to be having lunch with Bonnie from Share and also to have

, celebrated Eva's birthday (and feel healthy once again) on Friday. She is also happy to be

; part of this year's Chocolate Festival committee and congratulated Jan Auerbach who has

:done a fabulous job as the Committee Chair. Happy Birthday, Eval
:

:Vance Zavela: Michael Young is now working for Dodgers Baseball and gave Vance two

:tickets for opening day at Dodgers Stadium. Vance is taking his mom to see the game!


